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The Ship Purchase
Bill

oWlien congress meets again it will doubtless
bavo' to deal with a new bill authorizing the

' government to- - establish a merchant marine
which will be under its control; but for the ob-

struction inspired by the shipping interest such
aCmeasure'Would have been enacted at the last
congress, and the building of new ships would
now bo well under way. Some of the oppos-
ition was based upon the fear, pretended or real,
that tho government if given authority to do so
would buy belligerent ships. This objection
could hardly have .been made seriously: First,
bocauso it implied a distrust in the president,
and second, because it overlooked the other
means of securing vessels. The only honest ar-

gument made against the bill was that based
upon an objection to government ownership, and
this argument, while sincere, rested upon the
constitutional objection which some have to any
Iricroaso in governmental activities. There are

' some who denounce as socialistic every attempt
"Which the government makes towards

The Postal Savings bank was attacked by
the bankers as socialistic because it put the gov-cefcnm- ent

into the banking business, and yet the
government assumed this responsibility because
tlio banks themselves refused to give sufficient
aecurity to tlKiir depositors. The post-offi- ce was
denounced as socialistic when it was established
bdeause it interfered with tho carrying of the
mail by private companies, but the post-offi- ce has
not only justified itself but has exceeded expec-
tations. Tho socialistic objection was again
raised when the post-offlc- e department inaugur-
ated tho delivering of mail to business houses
and private residences, and it seemed to some
etill more socialistic to deliver mail to those liv-

ing in the country. The public, however, is. be-

coming too enlightened to be deceived by the
specious' i arguments .that are now .made in, the
interest of the shipping trust and other, corpor-
ations which seek to exploit the public, and
which, know that government competition means
,the tend of their power, to oppress. It ought not
tQ, have required a great war to teach the coun-
try the advantage of a few government .ships
Which can in time of peace be utilized in the es-

tablishment of trade routes and to do other pi-

oneer work.
When congress meets again tho democratic

majority in ,thp senate will be six greater than it
was in the last congress, there being three less
republican votes and three more democratic votes.
With this increase in their voting strength it will
be possible foj? the democrats to carry out the
president's recommendation in favor of the se-

curing of government ships. With the enact-
ment of the Cloture rulo tho passage of the ship-
ping bill will be oven more certain.

W. J. BRYAN, n

A JINGO GENERAL
'Retired General Wood is urging an increaso of

the' regular army to TWO HUNDRED THOU-
SAND, and he is also talking occasion to express
alack of confidence in tho volunteer soldier. A
poor return for the salary which he still draws.

ENOUGH PREPARATION
We are already spending a large sum every

year on preparation why is that not sufficient?
Why abandon our historic policy because of a
war that lessens rather than Increases the danger
from other powers.

PREPAREDNESS PHILOSOPHY
.'Take a little raw blood before breakfast, and

threaten to kill somebody before dinner or you
may bo a- - mollycoddle before supper.

THE EXPOSITION

If you have not visited tho San Francisco Ex-
position, you should do so it surpasses anything
yet attempted in that line. Tho trip will bo a
vacation and an education at tho same time. Do
not miss it. And, if you go, see that your ticket
gives you the privilege of seeing the charming
exposition at San Diego also, and tho coast cities
of, California. They are marvels of growth and
t)4auty. If time permits, return via Oregon and
Washington, and see what western enterprise
li done. W. J. BRYAN.
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THE GERMAN-AMERICA- N RESOLUTIONS

The national German-America- n Alliance, re-

cently in session at San Francisco, has vindi-

cated public confidence in tho organization by
the wiydom and moderation which have char-
acterized the action taken. It was predicted
that tho resolutions would condemn the presi-
dent in strong terms; instead of this the mem-
bers contented themselves with a declaration in
favor rf the measures which they deemed it
proper for congress to enact. They are especial-
ly to he congratulated upon having resolved in.
favor of legislation which will forbid "passenger
traffic on ships transporting munitions, of war"
This is not only right but feasible; the American
people will stand back of such a proposition with
practical unanimity. ,

An embargo on arms would be an unneutral
act bocause not only calculated to help one side,
but so intended; the separation of passengers
from ammunition, however, would be not only
an entirely neutral act but it would protect
American citizens and lessen the danger of our
being drawn into the war. The German-Amer-(ica- ns

can stand on the new resolution and insist
on the separation of passengers from ammuni-
tion. WE ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO
INSURE DELIVERY OF CONTRABAND. Those,
who purchase arms and ammunition here must
take all the risks connected with their transport-
ation to belligerent countries THEY CAN NOT
ASK US TO .SAFEGUARD SUCH PURCHASES
WITH THE BODIES OF AMERICAN CITIZENS.
Congress will have to deal with this subject
when it meets and it can hardly be doubted that
the members of the senate and house will sup-
port legislation having for its object the very
thing urged by the German-America- n Alliance,
namely, the separation of passenger traffic from
traffic in munitions of war.

W. J. BRYANT.

I want to join the jingoes and with the jingoes
stand,

A pistol in my pocket, a musket in my hand.-Befo- re

the hosts of Europe with blood in either
'.eye, . ..,.

I'd, k t ion thousand thousand-o- r know the reason

why. -

iA- - . L. Bixby, in Nebraska State Journah
-

THE RULING PASSION
The republican leaders have learned nothing

by defeat; they seek a return to power -- bn theexploded theory that the people are incapable
of self-governm- ent and need a few exploiting
corporations to manage their government forthem. They have but one remedy for all ills, theremedy proposed by an intoxicated student at a
medical examination. A case was stated to himand the following dialogue ensued: Teacher:"What would you do in such a case?" Student-- '

Bleed him." Teacher: "But suppose the bleed-ing did not help him?" Student: "I would bleedhim some mj)re," Teacher: "But suppose aftera second bleeding he was too weak to sit up
what would you do?" Student: "I would prop
him up in bed and bleed him again."

A PREPAREDIST PREACHING WAR
Mr. Bacon, who was formerly connected withthe state department (under a preceding admin-istration) is training for war. Ho confesses hisunpreparedness. He is Uso talking warhesays we can not remain neutral but "must takta position." That is what they are preparing

Ex-Presid- ent Roosevelt says he is not willingto have this country spend a year "investigat-ing" before declaring war-- and yet Roose-velt spent several years investigating Boss
SifferenceG?deClared n Wm' there'sThe
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O Lord, help us to tear the soldiers oftho foe to bloody shreds with' our shellshelp us to cover their smiling fields withthe pale forms of their patriot dead-hel- p

us to lay waste their humble homeswith a hurricane of fire; help us to wrinKthe hearts of their offending widows withunavailing grief. Blast their hopesblight their lives, water their way withtheir tears. Mark Twain.tt,00
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A National Bulletin
Needed

The time has come.whqn congress should con
sider tho, propriety of issuing a national bulletin
for the information of the, public as to the workof the federal government. We have a cumber-
some Congressional Record through which thepeople secure authentic information ag to mea-
sures passed by, and speeches( made in, congress
Some of the departments also issue publications
which glye information concerning their partic-
ular work biit none of these fully meet the needs
of the voters. ,

.In a government like ours, responsive to the
will of the people 'and dependent for its proper
administration upon the intelligent exercise of
the right of suffrage, there should he an official
publication, giving concise and condensed in-

formation which all could consult and upon the
accuracy of which all could r.ely. Today the
voter depends almost entirely upon a partisan
preps or upon a press falsely called independent.
The following suggestion is, therefore, respec-
tfully submitted and" an expression of opinion in-

vited.
Suggestion: That a national bulletin be issued

by the federal government and. furnished free to
all universities, colleges, academies and schools,
public and private; to ail libraries, and to all
governors, mayors and other state and local off-

icials; it should exchange with all newspapers
and periodicals (such other or quasi-publ- ic per-

sons can be added as congress may designate)
and be furnished at cost to all desiring to sub-

scribe for same. It should be controlled by a
board of directors, so chosen as to insure rep-

resentation of at least' the two larger parties. For
instance, one of the board might be appointed
by the presfdent, one by the majority of the
senate!, one by the majority of the house, one
by the minority of the senate and one by the
minprity of the house; the board to decide upon

the matter to be printed. T To insure a thorough
and 'authentic discussion of the as pre-

sented in the bulletin 'each party might be given
editorial space in proportion 'id its voting
strength at the last electidrithe editor to be se-

lected by and be responsible to his party's na-

tional organization.
This suggestion is submitted in the belief

that it would, first, aid the voters directly, by
giving them both sides of all national questions,
and second, aid all newspapers, both partisan
and independent, by giving all the facts and ar-

guments that are deemed Important for an un-

derstanding of the issues, upon which the voters
must act at national elections. The expense
would be small in comparison with the service
rendered.

W. J. BRYAN.

, . A PRAYER
y

By Theodosia Garrison."
I do not pray for peace

Nor ask that on my path
The sounds of war shall shrill no. more,

t The way b'e clear of wrath.
But this I beg Thee, Lord,

Stqel Thou my will with .might,
And in the strife that men oall life.

Grant me the strength to fight.

I do not pray for arms, ' - '

Nor shield to cover me.
What though I stand with empty hand,

So it be valiantly!
Spare me the coward's fear, .

Questioning wrong or right;
And in the ring of battling

Grant me the strength to fight.

I do not pray that Thou
Keep me from any wound,

Tho' I fall low from thrust and blow,
Forced fighting to the ground,

But give me wit to hide
My hurt from all men's sight, .

And for my need the while I bleed,
Grant me the strength to fight:

I do not pray that Thou
Should'st speed' me victory;

Enough to knpw that from my foe,
I had no will to flee.

Battered and bruised and banned,
Flung like a broken sword;

Grant me thig thing for conquering,
Let me die, fighting, Lord


